Review: Bioactive constituents form Buddleja species.
Present review discuss the reported work on structures, origins and the potent biologically active natural products isolated from Genus Buddleja, which is known for having many important pharmacologically active substances. The Genus Buddleja have more than 100 species, many of them are distributed in Mediterranean and Asian regions. A very small number of common species of the Genus in majority of fruiting plants have been investigated for their biological potential. So for, isolation of about 153 or more new/novel chemical substances have been reported. Purposes of the review is to discuss the structurally established and pharmacologically significant natural substances from wide variety of different species of this genus. Traditionally, species of the genus are reported to be used for healing, treatment of liver diseases, bronchial complaints, preventing several other diseases by exhibiting diuretic properties, sedative functions, analgesic potential, antirheumatic actions, antimicrobial activities, anti hyperglycemic functions and antioxidant properties. In this review we will describe recently established medicinal chemistry aspects and complete list of phytoconstituents as well as their sources and reference.